
Strategically situated at the tail end of the most beautiful beach in the Riviera 
Maya, The House of AïA brings us Palmaïa, an exclusive beach enclave 
focused on connecting us to nature, ourselves, and the sanctity of life. 

Every effort was taken to ensure the original landscape remain untouched 
to feel the healing authenticity of old-growth trees and naturally occuring, 
cool-water cenotes.

All guests reside in ocean-front suites: some with swim-out access to the 
infinity pools, others with sweeping views of the sea, and a few nestled 
among the ocean-side mangroves. 

Guests also enjoy high-end amenites without sacrificing environmentally 
friendly practices, while the restaurants offer the best cuisine in the region, 
extensive plant-based options, and impeccable style. 

But even still, the real jewels are the Architects of Life and Sound programs.



RITUALS OF  
SOUND
There is something mysterious about feeling 
beats of music in raw form: they transpose us, 
they transport us, they set us free, while at the 
same time grounding us and connecting us to 
one another. They nourish our hearts with the 
echoes of ancient rhythms that began in the 
caves of Africa and the valleys of Mesopotamia. 

Every week we curate deep beats to reawaken 
the sacred DNA of our ancestors with the latest 
in deep fusion electronic music and visiting 
guest DJs playing in tandem with acoustic  
live instruments.

ARCHITECTS  
OF LIFE
Visiting Gurus, traveling seers, and ancient 
knowledge form a cradle of wisdom from 
which we all adopt and learn, as one cannot 
love nature if one does not love oneself…

Our Architects of Life program is curated and 
led by our in-house Shaman. It will encompass 
an array of rituals and practices for everyone to 
join in and learn; unfolding at different loca-
tions and times throughout the week. It is the 
most comprehensive personal growth program 
ever offered before at any resort on earth.

We aim to connect to ourselves, to our tribe, 
and to AïA through deep personal exploration 
of the physical and the subconscious. 



8 SWIM-OUT FAMILY MASTER SUITES

• Master bedroom with king bed, living area, and private terrace direct-
ly situated onto one of the hotel’s 4 infinity pools 

• Master bathroom with double sink, shower, luxury tub, and toilet room 
• Second bedroom with a bunk bed for 3 (upper level of the bunk bed 

is a single bed, the lower level of the bunk bed is a double bed)
• Second bathroom with sink, shower and toilet room 
• Min/Max occupancy: 2 adults and 2 children / 3 adults and 2 chil-

dren or 2 adults and 3 children 
• Room Size: 66 sq m (710 sq ft) / Terrace Size: 11 sq m (118 sq ft)   

26 SWIM-OUT KING SUITES

• Suite with king bed, living area, and private terrace directly situated 
onto one of the hotel’s 4 infinity pools

• Bathroom with shower and luxury tub 
• Min/Max occupancy:  1 adult / 2 adults 
• Room Size: 50 sq m (538 sq ft) / Terrace Size: 10 sq m (107 sq ft)

8 SWIM-OUT QUEEN SUITES

• Suite with 2 queen beds with living area,1 sofa bed, and private terrace
• Bathroom with 2 showers and 2 sinks 
• Min/Max occupancy:  1 adult /  2 adults and 1 child, 1 adult and 2 

children, 3 adults
• Room Size: 50 sq m (538 sq ft) – Terrace Size: 10 sq m (107 sq ft)

54 OCEAN FRONT FAMILY MASTER SUITES

• Master bedroom with king bed, living area, and private terrace 
• Master Bathroom with double sink, shower, luxury tub, and toilet room 
• Second Bedroom with a bunk bed for 3 (upper level of the bunk bed 

is a single bed, the lower level of the bunk bed is a double bed)
• Second Bathroom with sink, shower and toilet room 
• Min/Max occupancy: 2 adults and 2 children / 3 adults and 2 children 

or 2 adults and 3 children 
• Room Size: 66 sq m (710 sq ft) – Terrace Size: 11 sq m (118 sq ft) 

136 OCEAN FRONT FAMILY KING SUITES

• Suite with king bed, bunk bed for 3 children (with trundle bed), 
seating area and private terrace

• Bathroom with 2 showers, 2 sinks, and toilet room
• Min/Max occupancy: 2 adults and 1 child / 3 adults and 2 children or 

2 adults and 3 children
• Room Size: 50 sq m (538 sq ft) – Terrace Size: 10 sq m (107 sq ft)

38 OCEAN FRONT KING SUITES

• Suite with king bed, living area, and private terrace
• Bathroom with shower, bath tub, and toilet room
• Min/Max occupancy: 1 adult / 2 adults 
• Room Size: 50 sq m (538 sq ft) – Terrace Size: 10 sq m (107 sq ft)

44 OCEAN FRONT QUEEN SUITES 

• Suite with 2 queen beds and 1 sofa bed
• Bathroom with 2 showers and 2 sinks 
• Min/Max Occupancy: 1 adult / 2 adults and 1 child, 1 adult and 2 

children, 3 adults
• Room Size: 50 sq m (538sq ft) – Terrace Size: 10 sq m (107 sq ft)

SUITES

314 ocean front suites, each with a private terrace, are available in 7 different layouts,  providing the 
perfect fit for everyone.

All Suites include:

50” SMART TV • High Speed Wi-Fi • Minibar • 24-hour Room 
Service • Insignia Coffee Maker • Vanity Mirror • Hairdryer • 
Premium Bathroom Amenities • Iron • Ironing Board • Individu-
al Air Conditioning Control • Premium Bedding • Bathrobes and 
Slippers • Nightly Turndown Service • Laptop-size Safety Deposit 
Box • Private Terrace • Bluetooth Music Network • Unlimited 
Calls to Mexico, USA & Canada



RESTAURANTS & BARS

LEK — Mexican Fine Dining

Elevating his native Mexican, small town, culinary wisdom to the rarified 
heights of international, haute cuisine, Chef Eugenio brings a mastery 
of flavors rivaled only by his artistry of presentation, secretly enhanced 
by select spices and herbs cultivated in his personal greenhouse. — À la 
carte breakfast, lunch, and dinner.   

SU CASA — International Beach Bar & Restaurant  

Welcome to your new home, open from morning to night: a laid-back, 
Caribbean beach ambiance with the comfort of sand beneath your feet. 
Seasonal delights, vegan, vegetarian, meat, fish… as delicious as home 
cooking was meant to be. — Breakfast, lunch and dinner.

MAR DE OLIVO — Mediterranean 

To change history you need to understand it. Chef Eugenio bravely sets 
forth in a new direction that redefines the tired expectations of Med-
iterranean cuisine by cultivating their lesser-known, all but forgotten 
traditions. Join an adventure along the storied seas from the straight 
of Gibraltar to the Bosphorus and discover the flavors our ancestors 
relished from one empire to the next. — À la carte dinner.  

UME — Far-Eastern Fusion 

This is an entry point to Asia, a place where sensual fragrances, exotic 
flavors, and a densly rich color palate merges Thai cuisine with countries 
sprinkled across the South Pacific Rim in an act of heavenly worship.  
— À la carte dinner.  

EL CAMINANTE — Food Truck 

What’s more fun and authentic than eating street food from a food truck? 
When the menu changes daily and the ingredients are as fresh  
as Mexico itself, it’s hard to beat. — 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.  

EOLO Beach Club, ATLAS Club & More 

With the Eolo Beach club playing jungle beats by visiting sound artists,  
a vegan juice bar that crafts the foundations of a nourished body, mixolo-
gists that invent custom creations based on your mood or favorite poem, 
pool bars that serve fresh fruit cocktails under the sun, and the exclusivity 
of the Atlas Club, we offer libations to your joy. — 9 a.m. until 2 a.m. 

24-hour in-suite dining is available all year.



JUNGLE SPA*

AïA holds the philosophy that our body is our vessel and offers the 
healing properties of mother nature in the hands of our master healers 
to help us. *extra costs may apply

FOR THE CHILDREN

Our child guides are fully trained Waldorf Educators that operate under 
the Waldorf Teacher Training System, supervising indoor and outdoor  
activities around a dedicated children’s center. To let young imaginations 
wander and fill their day with fun, so parents can get away… 



THE BEACH & THE POOLS

700 m / 765 yards of spectacular, unspoiled beach

4 infinity pools overlooking the white sand beach, mangroves, and turquoise Caribbean waters

2 Pool Bars  

2 jacuzzi-style plunge pools blended into the beachfront jungle

Waiter service around the pools and beach

Exclusive sun loungers, integrated shade systems, Balinese sun-beds, and hammocks



THE GIFTING LIFESTYLE

Every guest enjoys complimentary access to:

À la carte breakfast, lunch and dinner • Premium domestic and inter- 
national beverages • Private Beach and pools • Gym & Fitness Center  
• Welcome Hall • Chill out lounge with concierge service, Wi-Fi, snacks, 
newspapers, a library and music from 7 a.m. until 9 p.m • Pool and 
beachside service • Fibre Optic Wi-Fi throughout the property • Dedicated 
Shuttle • Bike Share • Health Trail • Butler Service • Valet Parking  
• Concierge Service • 2 hidden bays • Beauty Parlour (extra costs  
may apply)





USA:    +18634003443
Canadá:   +16477979263
UK:    +442039849343
Mexico:   +525541613643
Argentina:   +548003331067
Spain and rest:  +34965021105
Others:   +525541613643

hello@thehouseofaia.com
reservations@thehouseofaia.com




